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BERGNER SQUELCHED.
Trm lower branoh of the State Legislature
yesterday refused, by a Tote of 76 to 10, to
ratify the proposed contract with the insa-

tiable Borgner, for printing the LegUlaticc
Retard at the extortionate prioe of $14 '50 per
page. This action is supposed to be final,
Mid if tao members do not imitate the Sena-

tors who flopped oyer on the same question,
Robin O'Bobbin will lose one of his usual
opportunities for plunder daring this session.
Trad to his instincts, however, if he is choked
off in this direotion he will only become more
voracious in others. Senator Lowry described
him faithfully the other day in the Senate,
wken he said that Bergner "was an old State
robber, who had grown rich at the expense of
the Commonwealth. Would to God that there
were some way to get rid of him ! lie would
Tote thousands of dollars to have him
exported out of the country, lie stioks
to tw like a barnacle, and we cannot
shake him off." As there seems to be no
gromnd, however, for hoping that Bergner
will leave the country for the country's gojd,
the Legislature, if thoroughly in earnest, as
we trust it is, in its late action, will follow it
up by a olose investigation of Bergner's bills
for stationery. There is something decidedly
suspicious in the manner in whioh the obargos
under that head are distributed through the
Auditor-General- 's Beport, and the Committee
on Retrenchment and Reform should look
into the matter. In the account of the ex-

penses for 18G9 the first item in the reports of
the Senate, as well as the IIou.se, embraces
pay of members, "including mileage and
stationery," and yet at a later portion of the re-

ports records are made of one paymont
to "George Bergner, for stationery, etc, fur-

nished the Senate, $2843-42,- " and of another
to "George Bergner, for stationery furnished
the House of Representatives, $5218'65."
Sundry other sops to this monster of greed
were duly set down, exolusive of the Record
j ob, whioh is now so universally condemned,
and the perquisites of the Harrisburg Post
Office. ' The charges for the artiolos furnished
should be critically examined, and all future
transactions with Bergner should be under
the most stringent contracts. II is unbridled
rapacity has awakened intense indignation,
and the Republican members should spare no
pains to shield the party from the reproach
of abetting his innumerable 'sohemes to plun-

der the treasury.

TEE INCOME TAX.
Thsbh is, perhaps, no one opinion so univer-
sally shared by all olasses of people in relation
to the finanoial polioy of the Government, a?
the one that condemns the attempts being
made to ot the inquisitorial tax upon
incomes. This measure was one of a series
of extreme character enaotcd during the Re-

bellion, at a time when the imperative de-

mands of the nation for the "sinews of war'
could not stop short of any honorable mea-
sure to meet the requirements. Even in
that gloomy hour our legislators, appre-

ciating its objectionable features, limited
the period of its existence. Unlike
other laws for the raising of money by
impost and direct tax, it had a Rpecido
date beyond which its operation would cease.
It was eminently a war measure, and as such
should not be continued in a time of pro-
found peace. If the revenues of the nation
were short of its requirements, some shadow
of an argument might be presonted for the
continuance of its obnoxious provisions, but
this is not the case. The Treasury is over-
flowing, and the funded debt is being liqui-

dated at the rate of one hundred millions per
annum, so that there can be no reasonable
argument on that score for its con-

tinuance. . It has been hinted that the finan-

cial officers of the Government desire its con-

tinuance, so as to present a gratifying balance
sheet, as an evidence of their fitness to hold
the important trusts committed to their hands.
The American people are, however, too well
educated and informed on publio affairs not
to appreciate the situation under all oiroum-stanoe- a.

They would muou rather be relieved
of this offensive tax, than have it exaoted and
read the result in the various reports of the
departments.
; The great burdens, expenditures, and
seeds of our war period are past.
The finanoial strength of the nation is ap-

parent its receipts ample for all purposes
therefore let this tax die the death it was in-

tended it should, in this year' of grace 1870.

Pnblio sentiment is almost unanimously
against it. You hear it disoussed and
denounced in all its various phases
in our publio conveyances, street oars and
steamboats, railroad cars and stages, at the
sooial board, and indeed at every place, pub
lio or private, where questions of this charac-
ter are talked over, and the sentiment of the
people, as before stated, is almost unanimous
that the law should be permitted to die, and
we can assure our law-make- rs that there will
be but few mourners, unless they be among
the publia offloial whose duty and pleasure
it is to collect and disburse the
money. There is one aspect of the
case worthy of the mopt serious . con-

sideration. We allude to its corrupting
and demoralizing results. Consoienoe and
Mammon under its provisions have many

conflict. Where a man's word or oath trans
fers money from his private purse to the
publio coffers, the temptation is great, and we
fear many a ; false oath Is reoordod to
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save the transfer. ' The sacrednees of
the oath is thus undermined, and perjury
excuses itself undor the plea tbj. the law U

unjust. It also presents temptations to fraud
in another direotion, by induoing men to
return a false inoome to buoy up a sinking
finanoial ship, and obtain credit to whioh
they are not entitled. It is unjust beoause it is
unequal in its operations, although not in its
intent. Under its provisions the honest oiti-:e- n

pays, whilst the dishonest, by perjury,
evades the tax. It is inquisitorial in its char-

acter, and productive of the most painful
evils. It not only enters the saored precinoU
of home, and drags under oath a sooret that
the head of the house has, for wise and pru-

dent reasons, guarded even from his own
family, but it publishes it to the world
through the columns of enterprising journals.

If the inoome be large, the children insist
on a more extravagant mode of living, against
their own future interests and happiness. A
thousand evils and embarrassments follow
from this source. If, on the other hand, the
income be small, from causes that can not be
explained to the public, the reputa-
tion of the individual suffers, and
the most unkind and uncharitable re-

marks are made with reforenoe to him-

self and family. Among other unjust results
of this law, it may be proper to mention one
which is an apparent violation of one of its
provisions, and yet is insisted upon by those
who construo the law. Reference is here made
to the taxing the interest on all bonds issued
by corporations. The provisions of the law
exempt all incomes of one thousand dollars
and under, and yet, as is often the case, the
whole income of a widow or of orphans may
be derived from the interest arising from
these securities, and although it may amount
to muoh less than the one thousand dollars
specified, yet it is rigidly exacted; so that
there is paid on nine hundred dollars of an
income from such securities, that should be
untaxed, as much as can be exaoted from
nineteen hundred derived from any other
source. This is not only a contradiction of
the terms of the law, but unjust and cruel,
as it falls upon thoee who are least able to
pay.

These are only, a few of the many, very
many, objections to this law, whioh expires
by its own limitation this year, and which it is
proposed to ct as a painful burden and
corrupting nuisance. The gentlemen who
cry for more money in the Treasury may con-

sider these arguments of a trifling character;
but the people, who are able, and cheerfully
willing, to support the Government in every
necessary demand for "men or money," have,
as a grand jury, sat upon this measure and
return it a cumbersome, inquisitorial, unjust,
unequal, demoralizing, and unnecessary tax
upon the people. "Let it die the death."

INDECENCY AND SCIENCE.
Now that Dr. Landis has gone to his own
place it would be as woll for our censors of
indecent literature to keep a striot watch
upon any publications whioh offer to lead
the pnblio into the debatable land in the
name of science. Much books are especially
dangerous, as they force their corrupting way
where openly foul volumes could not enter.
No better instance of this can be given than
a book (which we will not advertise by
naming) recently published by a physioian of
some repute in this city, and prefaced by a
formidable array of endorsements from lite-

rary men and doctors of divinity. The aim
of the book was in reality to urge John
Stuart Mill's argument against the rapid in-

crease of families, and to advertise the author
as prepared to furnish the preventive pre-
scriptions. The remainder of the volume
was mere padding of unolean anecdotes
which we oould easily imagine Sairey Gamp
retailing to the doctor with a sly wink over a
glass of gin " 'ot and 'ot." The approval of
those clergymen who reoommended . it to the
perusal of young girls can only be exoused by
the supposition that they never read it. The
book, to the credit of the publio taste, fell
flat without any sale. Its authors have issued
another, in whioh they take up the ' trade of
the valet and the ladies-mai- d, and propound
various hair dyes and cosmetics.

The profession of medioine is so rigid in
its rules, founded upon good taste and good
breeding, that it is painful to find a reputable
member of it descending to charlatanism
and trickery in order to gain notoriety. It is
a course as unsuccessful, in the long run, as
that of the actor who forgets his high art, and
by indecent gags and winks strives to conci-
liate the galleries. Meanwhile we warn
parents to examine olosely all medical books
professedly written for the benefit of their
daughters, no matter under what sanction
they may come to them.

Alaska. The utter folly of the Alaska pur-
chase becomes more and more apparent evory
day. Thus far the country has not been
given any evidence that Mr. Seward's summer
resort will be of any practical benefit to any-
body, while the proofs are constantly multi-
plying that a yearly outlay on the port of the
Government will be required to maintain a
semblanoe of authority, by the side ef whioh
the interest on the purchase money will soon
dwindle into insignificance. The latest news
received from this Territory is
ckarao tens tic. Christmas day was celebrated
at Fort Wrangle a well-chos- name by a
row, in which one Captain Smith, an

naval offloer, met his death at the
hands of a drunken Indian. The chiof of the
neighboring village in whioh the murderer
took refuge refused to deliver up the criminal,
and was only persuaded to turn him over to
the tender mercies of ' a drum-hea- d court-marti- al

after bis village had been shelled and
two of the harmless and unoffending natives
killed. If things go on in this fashion,
Alaska will soon be depopulated, and we shall
thus be happily rid of the trouble and ex
pense of keeping the native population in
subjection.

ii
Am okdimamoi was Introduced in Select

Council yesterday by Mr. Plainly, and referred
to the Com oitUe on Polios, to prohibit the

driving-- of cattle through the streets between
the Delaware and Fortieth street, and Norris
and Washington streets, botwoon 8 o'olook
A. M. and 8 o'olock P. M. While all proper
faoilitios should bo afforded for bringing our
beef, veaL pork, and mutton to market, the
practice of driving herds of oattle through
(be streets at all hours of the day has become
a great nuisanoe in some sections of the oity,
and if such a regulation as that proposed is
put in force, the nuisanoe will be at least
abated to some degTee.

8PEOIAL NOTIOE8.
For mdcHtiomat Hjvciai A ofirw M Us tuM ftxrM.

jgy JOHN WANAKAKBR,

i

FIMH8T OLOTUIWO

B3TABU3HMBNT,

NO. SI 9 AND WS OUEHNUT OTRKKT.

ROTS OLOTUINU

ANJ

UENTLEMKICS FUBNISUHfO. GOODS.

fT ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUB STAR OOUR8K OV LKOTtJRKS.

SECOND 8KRIKU.
OPENING LKOTURK BT

WENDELL PHILLIPS,
MONDAY EVENING, January JL

Hubject "Tho Question ef
PK'lROLKUM V. NA8UV (D. K, LOOKB), February X

Subject--"! ho lrds ol Creation."
RALPH WALDO HMKKHON. February T.

Subject "bocial Lile in America."
REV. E. H. OH A PIN, D. D., February M.

8ubjoct-"T- he Roll of Honor."
I.KOKCK WILLIAM CURTIS, February 11

Subject "Our national Folly The Civil Sorooe."
PROF. MKNKY MORTON, February M.

Subject "Solar Koliunea."
BAYARD TAYLOR, March X,

Subjaot "Reform and Art."
JOHN O. tSAXK. Marohal.

Subject "French Folk at Homo."
PROF. KOKKKl K. RO 1KR8, MirokH.

Subjeot '"Cheiniciil Force in Nature and tile Art."
A MS A K. DICKINSON. April 7.

Subject "Down Brakes."
Arituitwion to each Lecture, 50 cents : Reserved Seat. 76

oenta.
Ticket to re obtained at tJOULD-S-

,
No. MX OHB3-NU- T

teueet, from S A. M. to S P M.
Tlrkets to any of the Lectures for Rale ar Gould's. No.

P23 Chesnnt street, from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 1 24 .

figy- - ANNIVERSARY OF THE ' MER--
CHANTS' FUND The Sixteenth Anniversary f

the Merchants' Fund will be celebrated at the -

ADAOKMY OF MUSIC,
On WKDNK8DA Y KVKNINO, February i, at 1 X o'olook.
'1 he annual report of the Board of Manager will ha read,
and addresses will be delivered by

Hon. WIL1 1AM STRONG,
RT. J. L. WI THF.ROW,
Hon. JAMKS R. LUDLOW,
OUORGK H. bTUART. KSQ.

The orchestra will be under the direotion of Mark
Haesler.

Cards of admission may be had rratuttoaly, by early
application, at S. K. corner Third and Walnut streets. No,
llo North Delaware avenue, No. 6US Market sveet, No. 61
South Fourth street, or of either rf the following ooia-mitU-

WILLIAM O. LUDWIG.
JAMKS O. HAND,
A. J. DERBYHHIKR, .

THOMAS O. HAND,
JAMES H. MoFARLAND,

1 1 Ut Committee of Arranxemeata.

DST HENRY WARD BEECHER
AT TH

ACADEMY OF MDS10,
TURBDAY, FHBRUABY L

SUBJECT "TUH HOUSEHOLD."

HORACE ORHRLEY,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY SI

SUBJECT "THE WOMAN QUESTION." ;

Ticket at Aahmead's, No. TM Oheeaai street. .

Reserved seats, 71 oenta. Admission, M oeata. Saeerrsd
esata In Faaaily Circle. 60 oenta. 1 MwfrnSt

jgy-- TO CONSUMERS OF OAS.
'REDUCTION IN PBJOH.

The Board of Trusts of aha PHILADELPHIA OAS
WORKS have reduoed the prioe oa all gas eoasanaed by
private ooaaamers, on and after the 1st day of Feenuuy
next, twenty five oent per thousand, m airing the prioe
Two Dollars and Thirty Cent per thousand ouslo
feet. .v.-..- '

THOMAS B. BROWN,
Enfiaeer.

Philadelphia, Jan. 87, im. ' lttSt
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT OF STREETS AND ROADS
OF PHILADELPHIA.

At the meet ins for the of the Board of Dl.
rectors, held on Friday, January 31, ltfltl, the following
ofhoers were elected :

SAMUEL B. THOMAS, President.
Wll t.UM V. BTKVHNr0', Treasurer.
K.DWABD B. SHIPPKN, Searetary pre tern.

Those desirieff to become msmbe'S of the Asseoiatioa
are invited to call at the office. Ne. 1 WALNUT attest,
or to anve their names to ths Collectors who a ave been ap-
pointed, and who are furnished with authority siened by
the othoers to reoeive subscriptions, and to five rooeipU
fur the same.

bUBBORIPTTONS FIVE DOLLARS.
l!)6wfmbt SAMUEL B. THOMAS, President.

B- -' OFFICE OF ST. NICHOLAS COAL
COMPANY, No. JsH WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, Jan. II, 187.
Notioe is hereby liven that the Annual Meetios: of the

Stockholders of the Ht. Nioholas Coal Company will be
held at this Office on MONDAY, Feb. 7. at 14
o'olock M.

An Eleotion for a Board of Directors will be held at the
same time and place.

IM8I K. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

ggs-- IIF.LMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCnU AND
Ihpkovko Roxi Wahh cures all delicate disorders

in all their stsxes, at little expense, little or no ohaacs in
diet, and no iuoonvsHlenee. It is pleasant Inttft iand
odor, immediate lu its aotion, and free from all injurious
properties. I 2

rtfev- - ' HELMBOLIVS CONCENTRATED EX- -
TRACT BHOHU is the Greet Diuretic Hklm-Wii.D- 'l

Concuntratkd Fitbact HAaaaPAKiiXa is the
Great Hluod Both are prepared aooordinc to
rules of Pharmacy and Otiemiatry, ana are the most active
that can be made. 1 M

FOR N OR INCON- -
tinenoe ef Uiioe, irritation, infUmmatina, or ulcera-

tion of the bladder, or kidneys, dissasss of the prostate
lands, stone in the bladder, ealoulus, (ravel or briok-du-

deposits, snd all diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
snd drmMical sweUinxs, oe UELMBOLD'S FLUID EX..
1RAOTBUOHU. 1 10

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
(Ives health sad visor to the frame and bison to

the pallid cheek. Debility ts aeeompsaied br aaaiy
alarmiBK aymptoms, and, if ne treatment iasabmitted to,
consumption, tussnity, or epiloptie nis ensue. t U

- ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON- -
stitntions, of both sexes, nse UKLMBOLD'S EX-

TRACT BUCHU. It will sive brisk and energeuo feel,
iiurit, and enable you to sleep weU- - 1 81

jjjgy-- TnE GLORY OF MAN IS 8TREN9TH.
Therefore the nervons and debilitated ehoul 1 im-

mediately uae UtXMitoLD'e Extract Buoau. 1 84

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by . UKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT

BUCHU tan

fhar nELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCM U is pleasant la taste and odor, free from all

injurious properties, ana immediate in lie action. 1 is

n&r TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
unsafe remedies for nnpleaaant and dangerous dis-

eases Use llKLat hold's Xxtuaot Bikiho amu Isiritovau
lUMiU WASH. 1

gy SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-store- d

br UKLAtuui.i'u Kiihaci Bucbu. txe

SPEOIAL NOTIOE8,
AtfJ" "R FIDF.I J IT INSURANCE, TRUST,

I AND SAFE DEPOSIT COM PA NYP"".aiihia, Janaary 87, l7l,Ikufw1 "' Meeting of the stooh solders of

J,.Tt,,0. 1TJKHOAY. the ih dsy ot feb.Ki.M"j o'clock M, for the eleotion of a Board of
iZTL?J7u n",,'n .r, and for the traauotioa of

fjirtner business as may come before tSera.
ili!?. K. PA ITMRKON, Seere'arv.

J- &- NOTIOE TO 8HIPPER8.
." CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE- - OUtAL

"ill be oloeed, for repair to a look, oa MONDAY MORSI-ING- .
ths TO, r a .

u few days thereafter, das aetioe of whioh will be given.
uunin T. LKaLKI.Hecretary.

FWIadelphla. Jaa. 87. 1T. ltTdtUP
JJfcjy - PREACHING IN W. M. E. CHURCH

aSTT l',' .'i.?. ww,k 7 o'olook, by Rev Dr.tWOrOfc SMILEY. HesU frees all invited. I 87 xt

IfctT SCHOOL OF DESIGN, NORTHWEST
child, Vj.Xr-Tl-,S?- ?? ff" hT,.! rwing, rainting, ie- -

. ' --T" ' ..Hiiii.ini. rw.. are rent,."", W.'rm u School will begin on ITJrti- -D A V, February L I. VY. BRAID WOOD,
PrinolpaL

B9T AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA DIA-- f
FJf,0i,.? AGATES, and all the latest styles

.lJf0?xHfiZAJ Inr EIGHTH Stree. westG. O. EVA Mi. IS Im4e

OLOTMINO.

Tfiere is no Inducement

which ptmonAHHRa of clothing
CAN DK8IUH i

1X HAVB OPFBRBD
TO TIIBH

wniou wk Alia not

PREPARED TO OFFER.
A we offer CUBA;

CHKAPBK,
0IIBAPK3T,

Every particle of our still rtaxalnlng a took of

WINTKR OLOTIHNO.

While ttteae dothei are elMrant and heanMfni
made of the beet material, cot and trimmed la the
cholocftt style, yet they were not made enly

TO BE ADMIRED.
Every dollar's worta of them was made expressly

TO BE SOLD.
The consequence of whioh to that we are

NOW SELLING THEM.
Selling OFF Olotb.ee to be put ON !

Selling OFF Clothes to be put OH I

Hulling OFF Clothes to be put ON I

COMB, 8KB OUR INDUCEMBNT8

at mi
UILKAT BK0WN IfALL

....
or

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
i 603 and 60S CKESNUT Street.

PHIXatDKLFHlA.

B A R c A I N 8 IN
CLOTHING.

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS $14, were 18
' " " " SI '

" " ...fis m
OYKRCOAT8 fi 15

EVAN8 & LEACH.
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

U 80 9mn PHILADBLPHXA.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

CHARLES H. GRAVES.
Seal Estate and Land Agent, .

DOLUTH, MINNESOTA.

Partlonlar attention (iren to inrestments ef capital la
and about Dnluth.

Address dnrinc Janaary oare ot

13. W. CLABU & CO.,
IMflt PaiLADKLFHIA

TO RENTs '

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTr

7al Chesnnt street, twenty five feet front, en. has

dred and forty-flv- e feet deep te Bennett street. Bae,

bulldinc fir. atoriea hih. Possession May I, 1870. As

drees THOMAS B. FLETCHER,
11 low Olaaoo, N. J.

TO RENT. THE 8ECOND AND THIRD-stor- y
rooms, Ne. SOT OHESNUT Street, handsomely

fitted op, and very desirable for a Notion, Dry Goods, or
fancy Goods Jobbing' Business. Cheap to a coed tenant.
Fixtures for eels low. Apply to

EDWARD FERRIS,
181 No. SOT OHE8NUT Street, up stairs.

fQ A LARGE STORK ON CHESNUT
xdiji Street, above Hevenih, south side, in a splendid

to rent. Immediate possession if desired.
T. U. K., PhiUdelphia "lnuuirer" Otfloe. 1 18 lit

TO LET THE TIIREE-8TOR-Y BRICK
Dwelliav. No. ei North Twelfth street, above

alTare. Three storv double bsok buildinn. with all
modern oonvrnienoes complete. Rent, tiJiM). Inuoire 0
JAMES HAKPKR. No. lils W ALLAOB Htreet. 1 )tf

CHK8NUT STREET 8TORE, NO. 112G,
to Rent by E. M. NEEDLES A OO. 1 8 It

WANTS.

w N D.
' lfolloweWare Olaas Itlovrer.

ONLY STEADY MEN AND FIRST 0LA88 WORK-- .

MEN NEED APPLY.

Address Post Office Box ItfSO, with reference. 1 18 It '

HATS AND OAPS.
EL WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VEHTI- -
. . and. .easy-flttl- n

. . J"..Dress Hat. fDatented). In a
tne improvea issnions 01 Las OUJUiMUT Street
Beat doer to the fast Offlee.

npnE UNDER8IQNED HAVING RELIN-- X

qaished tis Hestinc of Buildings by Steam or Water,
It will be ooatinued by

WILLIAM H. WIST AB.
latelyrnperintendinc tbat department of their business.
weoni mey rwconuaena Ml (lieir neaus
.Mot. W, UW, MORRld, TASKRR OO. -

V 1 STAR & BOULTON.
Wo. , 227 BOTJTU FIFTH STREET.

. , HEATINa Bt '';'.!.. ".

STEAM OB HOI WATER.
. PLANS OF PLPK COT TO ORDER.

LAUNDKISS AND CTJLINABY APPARATUS
FITTED UP. ' H W m6p

' K ' I 1 lf 8, ' 1 ,

NINTH AND SANSOM STBBBTtt.
The aaderelcwed take pleasure la laforminc nis aome-roo- s

friend., and he pnblio feaeraUy, that be is oaoe
morato be foaad at bis old istabUanment, and trasta a
oontlnnaneeof their fortaer patron Mr e. The past ehar-aot-

of the bona, will be eattoiont guarantee for to.
future.

Uwhalea 1 "' JA91KS M. l.BDDY,
j it .. . i

FIRE ANU BURGLAR PROOF SAf--B

I H3ERRING'S
CHAMPION SAFES.

The Earning of the Chamber- - of Com-mer- ce

Building,

' ' " '

P1n1.AnBi.pma, December IS, 138.
Mnaea. Fabkel, Ilnkuiura A Co,

No. 6?l OhMHiat strfvet.
Oftlemen: The tw netTlng! Patent Chanploa

Safe pnrohaMd of too bj the Oororaerolal Bxohange
aod ctiamrmr of Commeroe about elgTit roonttu ao
were i the oonflagnttloB of tbe Oaamber of Com
merce Building on Ue Tth lruit. Upon opening them
we found the book and pipera In a perfect state or
preservation. We can, therefore, rearHly tentiff to
the Fire proof qnallUos of the Uorrlng Patent Sttfei

J. H. B11CHK.SBR,
Preeldent Cornmerclnl Kxohange.

SAMUEL L. WARD,
; Treasurer Chamber of Commerce.

' Pnu.Aom.rniA, Hta month, 1869.
PARRBI., IlBRRIMa A Co.

Ton are respeotfallr Informed that the Safe par.
otiaaed ef yon tereral rears back wm In Boom No,
It, Commercial Exuhanjre, at the time of the Ore on
Uie TU Instant. It was opened wlthoot dimoaltr on
the following day, and the monej, checks, and papers
foond to be dry and perfect. The books were also
In aa good state of preservation as before the oc-
currence of the Ore, except one or two being slightly
dampened by ateam, bat in these the writing and
figures were not at all defaced, and the safe has
given entire satisfaction.

KLIHU ROBERTS,
Secretary of the Atlantic Petroleum Storage Co.

MrtFtHita. Farrrl, TlBRRma A Co. :

Ghnti.hmbn The Bare whioh we pnrchased from
yon last spring was In the late Ore in the Chamber or
Commerce Building, and although It was submitted
to the severest testofanrln the bulMlnir. w tare
pleasure In informing you that It was opened the
next day with ease, and papers, books, etc, that It
contained were found to be la perfect condition.

Respectfully,
, WARDEN, PRBW" A CO.,

. Offloe, No. Ill Walnut street.

1TFR RING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
moat reliable protection from Ore now known. '8

NEW PATENT BANKERS' BAFES, com-binl- rg

hardened ateel and iron, with the Patent
Frankllnlte, or SPIEGEL RISEN, famish a reaUtant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent hereto-
fore unknown. 1 2

Farrel, Herring & Co., Ho. 807 Chesaut
Street, Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., V. Y.

Hening & Co., Chicago.

Herring-- , Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleani.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

:;. TUB

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union's

PERIODICALS,
ItHT. RlCOABD NBWT0N, D. D , EDITOB.

THE SDNDIY-SCHOO- L WORLD,
for Sunday-Schoo- l Teacher, Bible Claviea, Parents,
and all interested in the religious training of the
young.

1 be volume for 1STS will contain a new course of
Seimons for Children, by the Editor, oa "NATURE'S
WOMEhS,natHt a new serins or Lessons on the
"LIFE OF CHRIST,- - with notes and Illustrations.

It will also, dnrlng the year, contain Editorial
Correspondence from abroad.

It is published monthly, it pages quarto, at the
low tate of

rtrrr crnts mr ANnrjt,

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
a beautifully Illustrated paper for children and
yoatn, published twtoe a month, at the low rate of
A centa a copy, per annum, when ten copies or

more are sent to one address; and It can be bad
monthly, complete aa thus Issued, at one half the
above rates. Postage, in ail cases, payable at the
office where received.

1 his paper also will contain letters to the Ohtldrea
from the Editor while abroad. 'itsrCatalognea of the Society's publications, and
sample cot lea of Its periodical, furnished gratui-
tously, on application at the Depository of the '

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.
1123 Cheanut Street, Philadelphia.

U (If aawlaa "' ..

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
Foe sals at Wholesls Prima by

POrlTKR A OOATrHL
r PaoUshsrs and Booksellers,

No. ba 0HK8NUT hTKitRT,
, Marbls Buildup, adjoiniuc Wis Oonilnental, '

Our New and Elegant
aHTOALLKHT

Ts now open with the ttnast oolleotioa of PAIITTIIf OS.
OHHOlnOB and BNGKA VIMU8 in the oity. Ilrnwffrrs)

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

American, Swiss and English

; W A TO EES

CLARK & BIDDLE'S, :

Special Agents in rWadelpJUa for i
"

l - - . .;', 'I
'

,
' r

AME1IIICAN WATCHES,
' Made by E. Boward A Co., Boaton. n H wlm

ART SALE.
Q.KEA.T SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.
' On aoeoant of loaviuf for Vuropa oa bosinssss, and la
order to rsdno bis immense stock,

HK. CHARLES V. HASKLTIHH
will sell at his Galleries.

No. IIJsbHKSrTUT 8ttmt,
alibis fins old and modern and Ktohinjrs,
amonntiuir toovsr skven linndreU, beu ttia noest e til-
led) ion sutler (or publio or privets sals ia Amsrioa.

This is on of tb great ofipurtanlties ever oiiarsd to
the publio tn purohaae rare works ot art in smrravina.

Tbey will b m eanibitioa aftar Wsduesday, January
M, anil will be sold on
TUUErJUA Y, KIUAT, sad 8ATUHDAY KVKNINCIS,

Vsbraary t, i. and t,
At ' o'olook prsoiMtiy.
imG B. SOOTT. Jb.. Auotloneor;

J" ET GOODS. NEWEST STYWDIXONU
Na. U B. KlUUTU Srt , ) .

' ,'l.w

B E W IN Q MA OH I NEB .

WHEELER & VVILOOri'Q
LOOK-STITO- U

ramily Sewing nachino.
OTBB 40M ROW IN UBH. .

KXAMUfB IT BKFOBB BUTIHO ART OrHRB.

Sold oa LeaM Flaa $10 Per Montk.'

rim:itNoix sc CAitpuTmi,
GKNEKAL AQKNTO,

ISfmwt PHILA DB LPHTA. '

BANK REPORTS.
TEP011T OF THE CONDITION OF THE

OHNTKAX NATIONAL BANK OF PUILADBL.
PHIA.

jAttUaJtTU, 1171.
BKKOUBOK8.

Iaas and Disooanta tl,U!,MI'Cl '

U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation. . ; 7 10,00, tt
Due from Rodeosnins; Ajroets. . . .MTt
)ua from ather National Banka. SS,4t'IS

! Irorn other National Banks and It ana era. ' 11I.WM
Current Kxpeoaes t.nro
Taioapaid
Cash iteina, inolndina Htsmps. ' l.ttfiTS
Kiofaanttes for Oloarinc-llous- s ttl.tgit'
Bills of other National Hanks KA.tAfoa
Frsctioaal Onrrency, inoladioc Nickels IASH'sT
Specie HJ3IM
Legal tender Notes... SMWl--
U. H. Three-perwn- t. Cnrtlflcatos SW.OM'M

LIABILmRil.
CapiUl Stock paid in .7MS-- a

boiplua rund
Uumiunu
KattonsI Hank circulation omsisndln;... . . SHTitte
Dividnnds unpaid tsTM
Individual Dopoaits .t.ntsafitDuo to National Banks .. 4lA,USJ
Due toother Banks and Bankers . HMna-a- t

tieiai-r- a

I, THRODORB KITOHKN, Cashier of Wis Central
National Bank of PliiladeiphJa, do solemnly swear that
Uie above statement is true, to the best of my kanwladff
and belief. THKO KITOHKN. Cashier.

Correot. Attest U. M. TBOUTMAN,
ORORWK 8. BRPPLIBB,
JOHN AtlLNHA,

' Direotsrs. .
,

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Philadelphia. '

Sworn and subsoribed before m the S6th day of Jama '
ary, 1870. WM. J. DKLLKKBB,

1 " st NoUry PoMia. . '

gfr REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
DKLPli'lA G1BARD NATIONAL BANK. PHILA-AXTn- a

Cloaw oy BnBTNRHS, Jan. SJ. 1ST9.

,',J,V"1, o'eooenta. .$.irj1,ffl1-- s
,

V. o. bonds to socure circulation to Oojis)
Due from otbnrbsnks 91 tM'MNoe and checks of other banks vjj 4f, 9,Bpco'e.... 8I.i(tSLaaHnder notes 7 If ,

t5.lll.tWlt.LIABILITIBS.
Capital slock
Birrpius rnna 4wuu0tLiikcruni and intorest, prrAit and loss, lassospensos m.HifsUi,sttteIsdividual dmosil. l.Ajlll,M
Due to other banks 4ii,TtW

Afflrmed. W. L. SOHAK'IfKK, 'It Oaabiec,

DRY QOOD8.

MIL JL X KEN8
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.f j

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
!

, , NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.'
NEW DEPARTMENT liED CLOTHINa

'BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mUla. ,
MAKSKILLK3 HED QUILTS, .

! HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes. ;

AIXEN1MLB AND LANCAbTEB QUIIIU.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths. ..

COTTON SHEE'i'LNOS, aU Widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

'We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, ofelllng reliable goola at the lowest prices, t si mwt

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. 823 AND 831 SOUTH.
ba a large aaaortment of So Milllnaa

for Ladies and Misses, Ribbon, Baiina, Hilks, Vetvs
Velvytetns, Crapes, Peathers, Mowers, Frames.bah Riltoons, Ornamonts, Uouxninjr Mllliasry, CtsmVila, etc 14 f -

7EPHTRS AND GERMANTOWN WOOli
MJ Stooki n Varus of all kinds; Tidy, Oroohst: siMendina Cotton, wbolesai and retail, at
Urn LOMBARU Btwwt. ua'aS'
J i . ..i ; EDUOATIONAL..

JJ T. LAVDERDAVH'8
OLA8SI0AX, fiOIBNTIFIO AND COMMERCIAL

AOaLKMY, ,

ASSRHBLT BUILD1NG8, No. 109 8. TKNTU Street.Tbormih preraration for Business or Oollo;.
Bpeuial attention given to Praatioal MaUiemaUoa, Bar.

veyinK, Civil r DKinceriDK, etc
A iirstolssa PTimaiy Department. ' litis '
Circulars at Mr. vVarbnrton'a. No. 430 Chesnnt strews.

188 8U8AN GALT6YoTOAir- -
noonoa that she will aive instruotioa ia

81NCINU ANU PIANO. .. . ,
Term befflnnine March 1.
Address, oare W. II. Boaer A Co.. No. UOi CHR9NBT

Btrea. Itt4w
SECOND 8K88ION OK TIIB

acsoVmioyearof the 8THVKNHD ALB INSTITUTIta seleot family boarding school lor boys, 8euth Ambiw.
N. J., will ounmenoaon Kehruary I, lif70.

liilm J. H. VTITH1NUTON, A. M., PrinolpaL

n. D. GREGORY,1 A. ' ML
CLABfilCAL AND KNOI.ISU HUHOOL.

ftp, llue MARKET Street. (lif Urn

OOAL.
raaorvAi, a. bkix. sswbom aarat

1 ik:u(uivai ij. iikll. &. co
Lehigh and Schaylklll Coal, ,.-

-

' DEPOT: No. 11M North NINTH Street,
1 74 - West Side, below Mastac
Brsnch OiBce. Wo 40T R 10 H MOND Btrset.

Mm . H- - T A C C ART,
COAL DEALER, . '

.

OOAL 09 TBB BKST QUALTTT, PREPARED BX
, PRK8SLT POB FAMILY 08F.; .

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AY
' '

la I tan Betweea Twelfth and Thirteenth, street.

COAL! GOAL! C O A 1stbay ia at ,
011T1 11K1.1,H COAT, DEPOT,

Corner of NINTH and GIRARD Avotra.
BEAT QUAXJ'l Y WUITB ABU.

V.tat and Stove fT per tea.
I airs Nut j

10elivered to any part of the oity. niai
PURE LEHIGH AND SCHUTLKlXI

FAMILY. FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS COALS.
Large stock always on band. '

Southeast corner TUIKTKKNTH and WIIJ)VTStr),
U 18 tin W. W. A O. D. UAINK8.

KUPNKU rV NTKUBT,
fflUHTH 8THRICI',

ARK bUXINU COAL 1IWKR
Til AM ANY YARD IN TUB CITY, ' '

oit OAhii. laniia

G REAT REDUCTION IN COAL.
Splendid Stove , af

15 tin P W. or NLNTH abaOlUABU Aisoaa, ,


